SPONSORED RIDE+STRIDE
SATURDAY 14th SEPTEMBER 2019
Raise money for Somerset Churches Trust
and for your church, chapel or organisa�on

SPONSORSHIP Form 4

Registered Charity 1055840

SPONSORSHIP FORM 4
Choose your own route and how many churches you want to visit – cycle or walk – or follow one of the publicised
routes to be found on www.somersetchurchestrust.org
Find as many sponsors as you can from friends, rela�ves or colleagues. If you wish, half of your sponsorship is
returned to your nominated church, chapel or organisa�on.

Par�cipant Details – please use CAPITAL LETTERS
TITLE (MR/MRS/MS ETC) * ....................................................................................
FIRST NAME IN FULL * (Ini�als are not acceptable) ..............................................
LAST NAME * .........................................................................................................
HOUSE NAME OR NUMBER * ............................................................................... POST CODE * .....................................
* This informa�on is obligatory. Wri�ng must be legible.
E�MAIL ADDRESS ............................................................................................................................................................
(Not obligatory. By giving my email, I consent to receive communica�on from the Somerset Churches Trust including
updates on the work of the charity and acknowledgement of any dona�ons/sponsorship raised.)
SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN IF PARTICIPANT IS UNDER 18: ..........................................................................

Get Sponsored
You can cycle, walk, ride on horseback or if you cannot walk or cycle because of age or inﬁrmity you may go by car so
long as your sponsors are happy with this and your motor insurers have conﬁrmed that you have the necessary cover.
The aim is to raise money and have an enjoyable day out. Get sponsored for an amount per church or chapel visited or
for a single amount overall. However you calculate it, enter the total amount sponsored on the form. If you wish, half
of the amount you raise can be returned to your own church, chapel or charitable organisa�on.
You can also raise sponsorship online by crea�ng a webpage at www.justgiving.com/somersetchurches
SAFETY: 1. Read and follow the Highway Code. 2. Ensure your bike is roadworthy. 3. Ride with care and considera�on
for others. 4. Remember it might be safer to dismount at junc�ons and walk across. 5. Ride in single ﬁle and wear
high visibility clothing. 6. Walk facing on-coming traﬃc. 7. Parents are responsible for the safety of children in their
charge.
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Instruc�ons to par�cipants
1. Please ﬁll in the boxes on page 1 and page 2 before star�ng.
2. Choose your own route or take part in one of the publicised routes.
3. Obtain as many sponsors as you can and ask them to enter their details, including Gi� Aid Declara�ons, on the form
below. If possible ask them to sponsor you online at our Just Giving website: www.justgiving.com/somersetchurches
4. A�er the event collect your sponsorship money and hand it, with this form duly completed, to your church/
organisa�on representa�ve or local co-ordinator or, if you are not returning sponsorship via a Church Representa�ve
please post sponsorship monies and this form to: Tony Davies, 52 Purlewent Drive, Weston, Bath, BA1 4AZ by the end
of November 2018. Cheques should be made payable to ‘Somerset Churches Trust’. Do not send any cash through the
post.
It is a condi�on of entry, save to the extent required by law, that the Trustees of Somerset Churches Trust accept no
liability in respect of death or injury sustained by any par�cipant in the sponsored Ride+Stride.
Par�cipant’s name.......................................................................................................................................................
Church Representa�ve: ..............................................................................................................................................
Local Coordinator (if known): .....................................................................................................................................
Name and address of church/chapel/organisa�on if you wish them to receive 50% of your sponsorship: ...............
....................................................................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................................................................
If you leave this blank or state ‘NONE’ all of your sponsorship will be for the beneﬁt of Somerset Churches Trust.

Gi� Aid
Somerset Churches Trust can reclaim 25p for each £1 you donate if the sponsor is a UK tax-payer and ﬁlls in the details
requested. See note * below se�ng out the criteria in order to claim Gi� Aid. The whole of the Gi� Aid tax refund is
retained by Somerset Churches Trust. Please ensure that the name and address of the sponsor is clearly shown.
Name of Sponsor:
Ini�al and Surname
PLEASE USE CAPITAL
LETTERS

Total
Dona�on
£

 for
Gi�
Aid*

Address if Gi� Aided
House Name or Number

Post Code

Date Payment
Received

* If I have �cked the box above headed Gi� Aid I conﬁrm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement
and want Somerset Churches Trust to reclaim tax on the dona�on detailed above, given on the date shown. I understand that if I
pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gi� Aid claimed on all of my dona�ons it is
my responsibility to pay any diﬀerence. I understand the Trust will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.
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Par�cipant’s name.......................................................................................................................................................
Church Representa�ve: ..............................................................................................................................................
Local Coordinator (if known): .....................................................................................................................................
Name and address of church/chapel/organisa�on if you wish them to receive 50% of your sponsorship: ...............
....................................................................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................................................................
If you leave this blank or state ‘NONE’ all of your sponsorship will be for the beneﬁt of Somerset Churches Trust.
Name of Sponsor
Ini�al and surname
PLEASE USE CAPITAL
LETTERS

Total
Dona�on
£

 for
*Gi�
Aid

Address if Gi� Aided
House Name or Number

Post Code

Date Payment
Received

*If I have �cked the box headed Gi� Aid I conﬁrm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this
statement and want Somerset Churches Trust to reclaim tax on the dona�on detailed above, given on the date shown.
I understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current year than the amount of Gi� Aid
claimed on all of my dona�ons it is my responsibility to pay any diﬀerence. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of
tax on every £1 that I have given.
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